Caroline A. Taylor
April 5, 1946 - November 27, 2021

Dateline: Cottage Hills
Caroline A. Taylor, 75, of Cottage Hills, passed away on Saturday, November 27, 2021, at
OSF Healthcare in Alton.
She was born on April 5, 1946, in Bloomfield, MO, the daughter of George H. and Dorothy
A. (Wilson) Murphy. She married Stephen R. Taylor, Sr., in Cottage Hills.
Caroline retired from Olin Corporation as a quality control specialist. She was a huge fan
of Silver Dollar City and Branson. Caroline was also a member of the Silver Dollar City Pin
Trader Club, and she had every pin to date. She also enjoyed traveling, all animals,
watching her birds outside, and she loved Christmas. Caroline also loved to spend time
with her family and friends.
She is survived by a sister, Gail Murphy of East Alton; a sister-in-law, Karen Gustafson of
Bunker Hill; special family members, Jeff and Shelly Waters; and several nieces,
nephews, great-nieces; great-nephews, cousins and friends.
Along with her parents and husband, Stephen, she was preceded in death by a son,
Stephen R. Taylor, Jr.
Visitation will be on Friday, December 3, 2021, from 10:30 am until time of service at 12
pm, at Elias, Kallal and Schaaf Funeral Home in Bethalto. Pastor Tim Naylor will officiate.
Burial will follow at Rose Lawn Memory Gardens
Memorials can be made to Nancy Fancies Animal Rescue and/or The Wounded Warriors
Project.
Online condolences and guest book may be found at www.eliaskallalandschaaf.com

Cemetery

Events

Rose Lawn Memory Gardens DEC
10 Erwin Plegge Blvd.

3

Bethalto, IL, 62010

Visitation

10:30AM - 12:00PM

Elias, Kallal & Schaaf Funeral Home - Bethalto
727 E. Bethalto Blvd., Bethalto, IL, US, 62010

DEC
3

Funeral Service

12:00PM

Elias, Kallal & Schaaf Funeral Home - Bethalto
727 E. Bethalto Blvd., Bethalto, IL, US, 62010

Comments

“

Our family would like to offer our deepest sympathies to Caroline’s family. She was a
very kind and generous person! Our family was at Silver Dollar City, our son was just
getting involved in the pin trading, and we were introduced to Caroline thru some of
our pin trading friends at the park! She spoke with our son and they traded some pins
then Caroline wanted to show us her pin collection and give Michael a pin she had
that he had been looking for but couldn’t find. We met Caroline later that night in
Branson and had wonderful conversation and she shared her love of Silver Dollar
City pins with a young boy just starting his collection. We kept in touch for quite some
time. Michael entered a pin designing contest and won. Silver Dollar City hosted a
pin signing event for their 50th Anniversary. Caroline came to congratulate Michael
and bought his first pin and asked him to autograph it. Michael was so proud and
Caroline was proud of Michael. Actually the picture that was used for her obituary
was taken that day, Michael is the young man sitting right next to her. Caroline made
a young boy feel very special and our family enjoyed her friendship. Now Michael is a
grown man in the Air Force, he was very sad to learn of Caroline’s passing.
We were very blessed to have known her!
The Nelsons

Patty Nelson - December 05, 2021 at 10:57 PM

“

Sue Bricker lit a candle in memory of Caroline A. Taylor

Sue Bricker - December 01, 2021 at 08:36 PM

“

You will be missed so much! I can imagine the joy and celebration with Steve and
Stephen JR and all your loved ones! RIP Love, Karen

Karen Gustafson - November 29, 2021 at 09:17 PM

